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!�lltipha.sic screening in Oregon w.s origiriated: during th& slm.!JMr 
of 1970 in Tillamook County W'li'.ier the guidanes of John Gilbe;rts: M.D. • 
.former r;art--t.:iJme county l�lth offi-oor 4ld presently Ass.istant Directo:r­
ot Division of Fruni.ly Practice. University 0£ Oregon S_ehool of Medi.cine. 
Upon this foundatlori,. the third such raultipha.sio sC?"&atling pi-ogram •s 
emloarked upon in Ctu!'ey Cour..ty. O�on . in Sept�l", 1971.. lt was here 
that th.a tudoot.a of optometry of the Pacific Univer:s.ity, Collil.'lge of' 
bal:=im·1e, too first student. participants to· aet.ively engage 
'f"�;i'."""':U � section or mult.iphasic sereemng program in 
'•""'··-- optometry �ieipants (Kenji Ua�, Lynn Coon. James 
rd.son am Rona.ld Reynolds) we:r-e unie:r the diroot supervision of 
D0mis Yamamoto O.D., liaison D:Uoectol" of Publie Hoa.1th at Pacific 
Ulrl.versity • Collage of OptometPy. 
'lnis progro-!llm uso::t the team ap�eh to give physical e:xa....."!li.r.ations 
to erttari'f'l-.g fi:t$'t graders and ninth g�ters in the county.. The '®ild' s 
b-&'ll-th11 physical appearance, m.:rtrltioml stati1s11 growth and develop-
g , m.-,tor skills, oommnniea.tion skills,, int�so�l. rela.tion­
ship , oi ey skill.s11 e.n:i spem:::h skills were evaluated,. 
1 a:ppeannce port.ion of, the physical elGlm-
tio.n incl1:tt.'led h -, t · weight meas�.19nts, heari:ng tests• dental 
ination,_ · itm. an:i eye healt.h se?"aening, phono-oardio scan and 
g ti.on. Laborat.or-y amt i.Jmmlni•tion. sel"Vices 
were l.so a"J't!ilable for those children who i;artlcipated in tho p-t>ogram. 
The :m.eoha:nies lw.t,,"aSs&ry fop idt)9.l sc.reerdl"Jg pl"()eedures are tlmt. 
1t must be simpli�, fast• inexpensive• valid, tieliable and min.'imize 
urxl"Or and <mtl""*l"efe.r-i"&l.5 . These factors • coupled lldth souJ.'rl eonmm.nity 
support 6;00 suf:f'iei&nt faeiliti$$ withli1 the �i:t.y • bl-&rrl for a 
theo1"etiea.Uy 6U�ees:sflil scroon:t� program. The importance of screell'blg 
oam:-ot be O'V'Elr-emphasiz:ed. '£he three primary r•50ils for its need 
";thin community and na.ticll�· e.re: 0 ) Id&ntifying those 
JJ!e{JJl.&/f;J with _ tb. problems; (2) utilbrlng health manpow:e'.!" to its 
; {)) Establiah �ppl"Opr:Uite methods to erJJ.ble the 
t 1th care to be available t:o every Alllerica.n. 
� CO'unty is loeat«i 260 miles south of Forest Grove on the 
0 on coa ·. (Figure 1) .. It. is l»rdered on th.e south by th& state of 
to 
j.t; Brookings. 
The total popil:.&tion of the county is approximately 
:Ple. Its economy is dependent upon seGao l 
Di sPQrt and c�t"ioal fishing. The largest city 
'I'he health care personnel ot: th$ county is composed of two 
physicians, two dtmt:ists a;rd two optomet;rists{ one or who is a reeent •
.;;.ddition, ·coming to Gold Bea:e.h two months after t.he lilUlti:phasic 
screen:ln.g). Mo spee:i.allied he&l:th care is provid� for in the county 
ard referrals are most frequently made to Coos Bay• Medford or Eugm'.le. 
A state e'.r&nt matched by the county yialded the stimulus and 
financi..'tlg f'or the screening program in Cutty Count;y. This combined 





















what resulted in a most successful screening effort. 
The two main objectives of vision screening programs for school 
children (Sherma11) are: (1) To detect those children who hava vision 
problems or potential vision problems that may affect the physiological 
or perceptiva processes o:f visionJ (2) to find those children who have 
ns,ion problems that i..Tlterfere with school performance. 
The Modified Clinical Technique desc�ibed in the Orinda Vision 
Study (Peters et.al.) was used as the screening procedure. It is a 
modification of clinical proeedures including visual acuity, ratinoscopy, 
cover testt and inspectirrtl for pathology. 
1. Visual Acu:i.t.y. Using an A.O. projector chart (model 121?) 
wit;h appropria.te slides, Snellen letters, :llliterate E's, 
or picture C".harts are projected on a s<:reen located twenty 
feet t!l!',�Y to measure visual acuity of ea.ch eye. 
2. Cover Test: Using the above projector showing a circular 
dot on the screen and an oceluder, perform both the u.."1.i• 
lateral atrl alternating eover, for a. distance of twenty 
feet. With a fixation target (eg. transilluminator spot) 
held at sixteen inches,, determine the finding at near 
point using unilateral and alternating covers. Estimation 
o·f deviation r.>Jas done with ha.oo-held loose prisms ( Krimsky' s 
T�ehniqu.e) • 
3. �tinoseaw1 'The ehild being tested observes a cartoo11 
film projected on a screen at a di�-tance of twenty feat 
with a pair of +2.00 D lenses being worn to neutralize the 
working distance of 20 inohes. 1'he best estiwa.tes of the 
total refractive error of the two najor meridians are 
neutralised by using .lens be.rs. 
4. Pathology Inspeotiont Using a transillurninator and 
oph.tha.lmoseope, cheek for external and interne.l indioa-
tions of ocular problems and disorders. This inolud.es 
anterior segment of the eye, pupillary responses and 
:t'undus examination. 
For a systemati.c and ef'fieient analysis of findings, the Modified 
Clinical 'l'eclu'"lique as used in the Orinda Vision Study clinical criteria 
was utilized. It is rast, concis$ and contains reasonably valid criteria 
for refsrra.ls or non-referrals. The Modified Clinical 'l'echniqu1' has also 
shown that it .is very effective in being an aeourate proeedure for the 
detection of vision problems.. (See Table 11 fo.r Criteria for Referral.) 
Th d.iagz>e.:m. below presents the general arrangement of the vision 
Station 2 




Clinical Criteria for Refe!'l"a.1 
_ tegories 
A. Visual Acuity 
B. Rafneti'1'e E."rrm-
1 • Hyp&rot.d.a 
2. Myopu 
J. Astigmatism 
4. · Anisomet:M>pia 
c. Coordination Problem 
1. · At distance{20 feet.) 
a., T:ropia 
b. Esophoria 
e • Exopho:t":ilt 
• Hyperphoria 





D.. Qrganic Pl"obl&ms 
20/4o Qi!<· less, either gye 
+1. 50D or more 
-
• :50D or more 
:1.00D or more 
::.t..OOD ot- more 
Arg tropia 
5 or more 4 - . 5 o:r more 
24 or more 
Ary tropia 
6 t:.or mf)l'e 1<l or more 
2 or more 
J"ified pathology or 
_ ical anomaly or the 
eye· am/or adne:xa 
5 
Name of child 
Sex DMate OFemale Birthday 
r.JlSION - E-YG HEALTH 1 - W/Out Rx 
! L • Une Acuity 2 - With Rx 
• 5 ·Single Acuity Rt-::!'>t E'.)(� Left Ey• �th 
j VliUAI.. �AR LS 20/ ::.01 2.0/ 1 11•.CUITV !'lEAR L. S 20/ 20/ 20/ 
t ito,o.R i CClVER 1 i TF-ST NEAA 
i- !KIGHT l RETINOSCOPY l 
,..EFT 
.::y-cfkls • CcnJunetrva • Sclt:ra J. 
EVE t:>uplltuy R�flcx • Ant�lor Eyo Sc;;..'Tlcnt l He.At.Tl-I 
ll'ulidus ' 1 -
��������- ! � 
Scllool Gr11de 
Month Day Year 
Furth<.r R•fcrral 
Needed 
REFERRAL. STATION CIAO NOSIS NO VES 
' 
2: I 1 2 
2 1 2 
I 
2 1 2 
-
2 l 2 
2 1 2 -




s 'D f-.J ttl 
0 
I-; 










Name: John Doe School: Langlois Grade: 1st 
Sex: Male Birthday: 6-29-65 
Vision hea.l th 'rJi thout Rx Clinical criteria 
for referral 
C.D cs cu Pass Fail 
Far: 20/20 20/2'.l 20/20 
Visual acuity CD 2 I�ear: 20i20 20/20 20/20 
Far: Constant right exotropia . 
Cover test 204 © 1 
Near: Exophoria 114 
CD: +. 75-.25xl80 
© 2 :�etinoscopy CS: +.75-.25xl80 
EyE lid-conj. -sclera Blepharitis 1 © 
Eye health © 2 Pupillary renex 
. Fund us © 2 
( T' 









Although fii�st and ninth graders were screened, this study 
will limit itself to a consideratd:en of first graders only. '£hel"'e 
war& two hundred first g�ers screened from Lariglois t Kalndopsis , 
Seventh Day Adventist, Pistol River t Gold Bea eh. and Ophll' schools. 
Three dii'ferent locations were selected to eliltlina te tedious and 
impractical transportation ar1·angm11ents involYed in busing children 
to one screening loeation. These locations were: Brookings, Gold 
Baa eh a11d Langlois. 
To facilitate data processing and expediate all screening 
:informa.t.ion t results of the tests from the sereeni1-ig were computerized. 
Using the program devised by Dennis Yamamoto 0. D. , the data -was 
neatly cmnpiloo and evaluated efficiently. 'l'hese ;r-esults,, being 
in sueh a categorized state, yield an excellent springboard fo.r future 
data and re.sult comparison. On the following pages are the basic 
ela.ss:tf'ication schemes for the computer program. 
? 
/\ 11 r·esu1ts of thfl tec;ts from the screenin� rroe;ra'(l] are 






04 Ret • 
.Q2. Path 
06 V.A. + C.T. 
07 V.A. + Ret. 
08 V.A. + Path 
09 C.T. + Ret. 
10 C.T. + Path 
11 Ret. + Path 
12 V.A. + C.T. + Ret. 
13 V.A. + C. T. +Path 
14 V.A. + Ret. + Path 
15 C.T. + Ret. + Path 
16 V.A. + C.'l1. + Ret. + Path 
Key t.o ;i 1:·1:·rcvi:i. t·.:i_0l'"'S: V, A. -- 1ri--; 11? 1 :> C'.1H.y 
C:, T ,.,.. en'-'cr test 
'.1f,+ . •  -"" �i.etinof;copy 




Right Eye Left Eye 
A 20/20 a 
B 20/25 b 
c 20/30 . c 
D 20/uo d 
_, 
E ?0/50 e 
F 20/60 f 
G 20/80 g 
H 20/100 h 





A Pass 4 exo - 4 eso . a. Pass 9 exo- ->- 5 eso 
B Exophoria 5fi - 911 b , Exophoria lM -+ lM 
c Exophoria lOti - or more c Exophoria 15ti ->- or more 
D Esophoria 511 - 911 d Esophoria 6 eso ->- 10 eso 
E Esonhoria lOll - or mo.re e Esonhoria 11 eso -+ or r:i.ore 
.F Exotropia U up to 14ti f Exotropia u 14 
G Exotropia U more than l5fi g Exotropi a. u 15 
H Exotropia A up to 14fi h Exotropia A 14 
I Exotronia A more than 15ti i Exot :roni a· A 15 
- Esotropia U up to 1411 j Esotropia u 14 '1 
-
K Esotropia U more th2n 15/i k Esotropie. u 15 
L Esotrop:i:a A up to 14.6 1 Es otropi a A 14 
M Esotrooia A more than 15ti m Esotroni a A 15 
HYPER COHDITIO!TS 
First Digit 
0 - No Hyper 
1 - 111 
2 - 21>:. 
3 - ':A 
4 411 
5 511 
6 - 6!J. 


























L ft Ev e ' 
-o.yr ->- +1. 37 
-
-:-0.50 4 -1.37 
-1. 50 ->- -2. 37 
-
. .  
��- I.....;;"':..9.re 
+1. 5q :- +2. 37 -
.. 
+2. 50 -->- +3. 37 
- -
- -
+3. 50 or more 



























-1.50-->- -1.87 Ast. 
. 
-2.00 � -2.37 Ast. 
-· 



































0 - Anise to -.B7 
1 - 1.00 - 1.37 
2 - 1.50 - 1.87 
3 - 2.00 - 2.3r{ 
4 - 2. 5 0 - 2. 87 
5 - 3.00 - 3,37 
6 - 3.50 - 3,87 
·1 - 4.oo - 4.37 
8 - 11.50 - 4.87 




06 Ble:i;he.ri tis 
07 Ec ze�a of Eyelids 
OB Ecch�rmosis 





21 Pt er:,r p:i um 
22 Pingueculum 
23 Chemosis of Con,1unctiva 
211 Con,1unctivitis 
25 Subconjunctival Hemorrha�e 
26 Uveitis 
31 Corneal F.dena 
32 Corneal Abrasion 
33 · CorneaJ. Opacity 
3!� Corneal Ulcer 
35 Keratoconus 
36 Fleischer Rinp, 





. .  
ln Coloboma of Uveal Tract 
51 Cataract 
76 Pe.pilledema 
77 Papilli tis 
78 Optic Atrophy 
7� Optic Neuritis 
80 Coloboma of Optic Herve 
3(, Diabetic Retinopathy 
87 Hypertensive I\etinopathy 
88 Hemorrhage in Vitreous 
89 Retinal IIeMorrha.ge 
90 Drusen 
91 Choroi di tis 
92 Coloboma of Choroid 








Iris r� Pupil hl-50 
I.ens 51-75 
Optic Nerve 7t-85 
Fundus 86-99 
er<�-:"?.. l!.4'� - - �:&.��. -��. "�. fl:"'I'�-
o. • b • c • d • e • f • g • h . i . j . k • l . m • n • o • p • q • r • G • t • u • v • w • x • 
� I\ .001 002 005 010 017 026 037 050 065 082 101 1?2 2115 170 197 22G 2r_;7 290 325 3G2 llQl 11112 11r;t_i 530 
B .003 004 006 011 018 027 038 051 066 083 102 123 146 171 198 227 258 291 326 363 402 443 l1UG 531 
C • 007 008 009 012 019 028 039. 052 067 08LI ·103 124 1117 172 199 228 259 292 3?.7 3611 403 111111 11:37 532 
D . 013 011+ 015 016 020 029 040 053 068 085 104 125 148 173 200 229 260 293 328 365 4 0 11 11115 488 533 
E • •  0 21. 0 2 2 . 0 2 3 . 0 2 II • 0 2 5 . 0 3 O .  0 4 1. 0511 . 0 6 9 • 0 8 6 . 10 5 . 12 6 . 11� 9 . 1 7 LI • 201. 2 3 0 • 261 . 2 9 J.1 . 3 2 9 . 3 6 G • 4 O 5 . 11 1.16 . LI 8 9 • 5311 • 
F .031 032 033 0311 035 036 0112 055 070 087 106 127 150 175 202 231 262 295 330 3G7 1106 411'( 1190 535 
G .0113 01.11+ 0115 OLl6 0117 0118 OLJ9 056 071 088 107 123 151 176 203 232 26 3  296 331 ·368 ltO'( J.1118 1491 536 
H . 0 5 7  U58 059 060 061 062 063 064 072 089 108 129 152 177 204 233 264 297 332 369 1108 �49 492 537 
I .073 0711 075 076 077 078 079 080 081 090 109 130 153 178 205 2311 265 298 333 370 1109 LJ50 1193 538 
J • .  091.092.093.094.095.096.097.098.099.100.110.131.154.179.206.235.266.299.334.371.410.451.1194.539. 
K .111 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 120 121 132 155 180 207 236 267 300 335 372 411 1152 495 540 
L .133. 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 156 181 208 237 268 301 336 373 412 453 496 541 
M .157 158 159 160 161 162 163 164 165 166 167 168 169 182 209 238 269 302 337 374 413 4511 497 542 
N .183 184 185 186 187 188 189 190 191 192 193 194 195 196 210 239 270 303 338 375 414 455 498 543 
0 • . 211 . 2 12 . 213 • 21 LI • 215 . 216 . 21 7 . 218 . 219 . 2 2 0 . 2 21 . 2 2 2 • 2 2 3 . 2 2 14_ 2 2 5 . 2 LI 0 • 2 71 . 3 0 4 . 3 3 9 . 3 7 6 . LI 15. 11 5 6 • LI 9 9 . 5 I[ ll • 
p .241 242 243 244 245' 246 247 248 249 .250 251 252 253 254 255 256 .272 305 340 377 416 457 500 545 
Q .273 274 275 276 777 278 279 280 281 282 283 284 285 286 287 288 289 306 341 378 417 458 501 546 
R .307 308 309 310 311 312 313 3111 315 316 317 318 319 320 321 322 323 3211 3112 3 79 .1118 lf�i9 ·502 511·7 
S .3t13 31ill 31.15 3116 3117 3LU3 349 350 351· 3 52 353 354 355 356 357 358 359 360· 361 380 419 LJ60 503 51;5 
T • .  381 382 383 38LJ 385 386 387 388 389 390 391 392 393 3911 395 396 397 398 399 1100 . 1.120 l!Gl 5011 5119 
u . 421 �22 �23 424 �25. 426 427 �28 �2� �30 �31 �32 �33 �34 �3� �36 �3t �38 �3� �40 441 462 505 550 
v .463 464 465 466 467 468 4 69 470 471 472 473 474 ·475 476 477 478 479 480 4�1 482 483 484 506 551 
w .507 508 509 510 511 512 513 514 515 516 517 518 519 520 521 522 523 524 525 526 527 528 529 552 





























Po. = 200 (100�) 
! 20 20 
l I 
JO 4-0 
5 -2 . � 
19 2 
9 .. 5i 1% 
I I 
2 ' 6 
1� J%. 
1 1 








No referr9ls = 182 (9lg) 
�eferral needed = 18 ( 1%) 
Left Eye 


















20 20 20 I 
I I I 












+' C) (I) Ct-.. 
0 N 















No.== 200 (1001) 
Fass Esotropia 









No referrals = 183 (91.5%) 
i\.eferral neec.ed = 17 (8.5%) 
Near 16 inches 
. 
Exotropia Eso phoric. Esophoria 













� bC ..... 
0:: 
.i.ETI.NC.:::iCCPY No. = 200 (100,:b) Ko referrals = 173 (86.5i) 
.leferral needed = 27 (13-5�) 
Left Eye 
I 
< +1.50 + 1.LL) to j +l.50 or -.SO or 
-.49 over over Cyl.)-1.00 
+1.49 to 173 J 1 2 
-.4) 86.5% ' 1..5%· o.5(b 1% ! 
+l.50 or 2 l 
over 1% 0.5� 
-
-.50 or 2 
over u; 
<+l.SO 3 1 4 I ' 








>t-1.50 <-.so ' > -. 50 




i 1i ;o 
3 
1.5% 
Note: Th previous data was compiled according to the Modified 
Clinical Teohnique(MC'l') and presented in the .form d&vised in the 
Ti.llamook Screening Study by John Gilberts M.D. 
thology• �County. 













Total: 9(L�. 5%} 
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Vis�l Acuity: Using the criteria of' the }4":i0dified Clinical 
'feehni.que wher"by those attaining 20/40 or less were- failed, acuity 
sccoi-es oh 1ned preferably w'lth a Snellen Chart (line or single 
letter). Bowfaver, if subjects -were unable to- comprehend alphabet letters, 
thn tha 0illiterate E" was employed. If this proved unsuccessful., 
pictures ( mdty-graded} were used. 
Among those 200 first gradersJ 182 (91%) passed with 20/JO or 
better aeuity; 18 (9%) failed. All :f�ilures were refelTtii for further 
e:xa.Ia.tnation. We were attempting to ge.in data regarding correct referrals; 
however• s"ufficl.ent follow-up reports ware not a:va:t1able at the time of 
this �per • . 
Cover Test: Results of the eover test show that out o.f 200 
children tested, 18) (91.5%) passed and 17 (8 • .5%) fk;ilad. From those 
who failed,. 1,6 were :found to be tropic and only one 114s failed due to 
high es,ophoria. at far (however • he showed less that 9 exophoria at near). 
Out of the 16 tropes. 5 were fourxi to be e.sotropes (J tvere tropic at 
f!\r :and near,. 1 �s a fµgh esophore at far and esotropic at near, 1 was 
esotropie at far a:rrl esophorie at nea.r. ) ; the remaining 11 tropes were 
fe>Uni to be e:xotropes (I was exotropic at far e.m near, 6 ·were four:d to 
be &xoph.orio .a.t fax- and exotrcpic 11t ne&l", 2 we�· &sophoric at far and 
exotropic git near• 2 were orthophor:ic at tar and exotropie at near). 
Ret:i:noscow: In this phase, of the 200 children examined,. l?J 
passed (86.5%) and 27 :tailed (13 .. 5%). Among these · failure:s, J were 
fotmd to be simple myopes greater than - • .50D refractive error; 6 were 
simple hyperopes over +l • .50D; 18 a.stigmats greater than 1 .00D . 12 
due to hyperopic astigmatism and 6 to myopic astigmatism. Although 
there i;.rera 2 anisometropes , we decided to categorize them among the 
21 
previous categories (not treated as a separe.te entity) . The astigmats 
were. predominantly "with the rule" , that is minus cylinder axis 180 , 
The mean refra ctive error fo1� the right eye wa s found to be 
+.68D and for the left eye it was +. 71D . These figures i:rrlieate 
hyperopia , The range of refractive errors ran from 3 .00D of hyperopia 
to 2. OOD of myopia • 
Pa.thoJ,pgy: Among thesF.l 200 children examined , 191 ( 95 • .5%) passed 
and 9 (LJ, , 5�) fa.iled . However , out of the 9 .failures , only 5 ( 2 . 5%) 
wera referred for further attention and evaluation of pathology . Of 
th 4 not referred for further attention1 l was a congenital cataract. 
which had been deteoted and examined by the subject ' s  family physician 
previously; 1 wa s  a :mi.1.d case of conjunctivitis whieh warranted. no 
need for immediate referral ; l was minor blepgaritis which a.lso needed 
no· :bwiediate professional ea.Pe ; and. l . .. the fJCZenJ9. , was also mild and 
being car$d .for by a physielP.n. 
The nine failures were : 
4 blepha.ritis 
3 ean,junet:i:rl tis 
l eczema 
l eongenital cataract 
No pup'llll ry or fund.us pathology was observed . 
------ -·-· ..  -..,..,. • .  ,..� :......-�  •• � ... "if7�-1 ----.....,�---------------------·---
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Ra.nget +)-.00 or more to -2,00D 
0,D.. .2J2 
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V: ncei o.s. ,301 
S� Deviation: O ,D, ,48;i 
o.s . ,548 
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O , D. .11'.3D 
Meant o . s .  1101D 
O , D ..  ,Q49 
Variance: O .. s . . 049 
o.n._ .221 
Standard Devia.tiont O , S ,  __ ,221 
Range : Zero to -1 . 50D 
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Results and Discussion( continued ) :  
According to the four categories of testing , refractive. error 
referrals by retinosoopy ware :found to be most numerous( 1 J .  5%) • 
Pathology referrals were found to be the least frequent( 2. 5%) . 
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Upon eq 'ting .failUl'e:s in category versus category , our- findings 
re a .f'ollo s :  
A .  Failed one criterion onlyt 
Visual Acuity 5 
Refractive Error 14 
Cover Test 7 
Pathology 4 
B .  Fa" two criteria. t 
c .. 
Visual Acuity and Refractive Error 
Refractive Error and Cover Test 
Visual A�mity and Gover Tast 
Cover Test and Pathology 
_fraetive Error and Cover Test 
V'1sual Acuity and Pathology 
iled three eriteria t 
Visual Acuity , Refractive Error , Cover Test 
Visual. Acuity; Refrs.ctive Error , Pathology 
Visual Acuity" Cover Test , Pathology 
Re:f'r&etive El"ror, Cover Test , Pathology 
D. iled t'oUJ" crl te:ria.. t 











In such sCl"eening situations as described ; one should not 
asS'WJle that the child who is wearing gln:sses has adequate vision. 
We have .found: that :more than half of thos� who received �ofessional 
attentiol'l previously, needed to be referred for further e:xanrl.nation 
and/ or evaluation. 
Tillamook vs. Cum 
The data or the Tillamook Study was compiled and provided by 
John Gilberts ,. M.D . 
Tillamook : N:245 
Referral Needed 
No Yes 
1. Visual Acuity 97. 01% 2. 99% 2. Retinoscopy 90.6o% 9 . 4C't 
3. Cover Test 95.92't 4. 08% 
4. Pathology 99.29� 0.71� 
Referral Needed 
No Yes 
l �  Visual Acuity 91.00% 9.00% 
2. Retinoseopy 86.� 13 • .50� 
J. Cover 'l'est 91. 50% 8. 50°/> 











8 � 50% 
2. 50% 
In gene:ral , a signifioa-ntly greater referral percentage was 
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llllde in Curey County than .in 'I'illamook County.  The trend seen above 
between the counties is very similar in each specifie category. For-
example , most refel!'i'als. were in retinoseow and the least in pathology 
for both eounties. Curry Cmmty• s higher referral percentage eould be 
attributed to the la.ck o.f an adequate number of vision oa.:re professionals 
in t-h:e eounty ( 2 optometrist:s • no ophthalnlologist ) • As mentioned pre-
viously,. of the two optometrists .- one has corn& to Curry County since 
this study was completed... The geographi-0al isolation of' some of its 
eommunitie·s as well as its economie status could also be contributing 
:ntetors as to why many children had not r&eeived. previous professional 
e�tion. 
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COVlli TEST No . = 245 ( 100,;.b ) 
Pass Eso tropia 
54Esoph . I 
:l'�Exoph . I I I 
Pass I I 
I I 4'4Exoph . 235 I lJ.4Esoph . 95 . 92,:s 
I I 
Esotropia 5 






1 04 o r  over 
Exophoria. 5 A- 9A 
Exophoria 
104 or over 
Mis cellaneous : 1 OD paresis 
. 41� 
No re fe rral s = 235 05 . ?Zi&) 
Re ferral. needed = 10 ( 4. 08%) 
Near 16 inche s 
Exo troph Es opho ria Esophoria 
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BBTIHCSCOPY No . = 245 ( lOO;f) 
(I) 
a 
+' ..c: bD ·� .� 
+1 . 4) to 
- . 49 
+l . 4j to 222 
- . 49 90 .6136 
t-1 . 50 or 1 1 
over I .41% 
- . 50 or 
over 
I 
< +1 . 50 I 
Cyl . '> -1 . 00 i 
! 
> +l . 50 ! ! 
Cyl . > -1 . 00 \ 
! 
t I 
<- . 50 
Cyl . >-1 . 00 
> -.50 
Cyl . > -1 .00 
No referral s = 222 ( j0 . 6% )  
Re ferral needed = 23 ( ? .�) 
Le ft Eye 
H . 50 o r  - . 50 or < +1 . 50 
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1 . 22% 
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Direct comparison with other areas 
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Sufficient data from other sereer..il'l..g areas -was not available , 
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thus direct correlation of ea.eh child' s  performance was not obtainable 
in this study. Among data that was available , the highest percentage 
of' :failure vm.s .found in Developnental •resting(45%) and the lea.st in 
Phono-C".a.rdio Seanning(2%) . Vision had the seeo:nd highest :Percentage 
of failures{19;&) -vnth close proximity to those .failures in Pedia.tries 
(11';6) and Aud:iology(10%) .  
In :r·etrospeet � the role of the optometry students in the multi-
pha sie screening in Curry County can be listed in the following 
manner : ( 1 )  Pilot. project for optom.etry as a health profession screen-
ing group within the multiphasie screening eoneept. a:nd for projaetion 
into any community and school system; ( 2) Exposure( Publie Relations 
Aspect } for optometry to the general education of the public; ( J )  To 
detect those children who have vision p?"Oblems or potential vision 
problems that may affect the physiological or perceptive processes 
of vision; (l�) To find. those children who have vision problems that 
3.3 
interfere with performance in school ; ( _5) 'l'o offer health services 
to those areas considered lacking or deficient in health care ; whether 
it be due to economics and/or geography. 
In the identification of chi_ldren with vision problems through 
screening , there are two secondary objectives that should be considered . 
One is to use the informr.tion gained through vis'.i.on screening to help 
children who have vi.sion problerus . For those who passed , assuming 
that under-referrals is not a faator 1 the screenings indicate a batter 
criteria than just simple a.�uity testing , that the child ha s satisfactory 
vision for his age .  It ls import:1nt that this kind o f  informatio.n be 
made a.va.il9.ble to school personnel since it should be considered in 
counseling the child (and the chilcP s par•ents ) with a vision problem. 
��he rationale is that a v1.sion problem may limit the perf'o1"1!lance ex­
pectation of the child . 
The other secondary objective is to gather information regarding 
vision problems , their incidence , changes in vision status a.nd the 
significance of' such changes . 'l'here are still many unanswered questions 
concerning the vision problems of school age children , and comprehensive 
vision s creening programs can contribute greatly to both future re­
search and the understanding a.nd C'.are of these children. 
Upon inspection of the actual :methods and from practical enaetment 
of such , :t.he .following considerations should be made before any 
similar projects are devised ti, 
It is obvious that � using three dif.ferent targets , i . e .  , Snellen. 
0 i1laterate E" ..  picture , statistinal reliability can be diminished 
because of the intr<i>duetion Qf variables . Also , to eliminate the 
problem of lower reliability of picture chart testing s- ea.ch child 
J4 
ha;ring difficulty with the alphabet should b9 exposed to and trained 
in tha use of' the "illiterate E" cha.rt prior to actual screening . 
Among prill".ary school children , whole-line t�sting becomes impractical . 
To overce:il'lfi this problem the single letter target is used instead of 
the line . .ilien V' r this p!>ocedure is employed f amblyopia possibilities 
4l.'e ignored . 
It is L'nportant that the pathoL1gy ( oeular health status ) section 
be kept in sequence , Though the incidence of pathology is low , it is 
:imp<;>rtant to the screening pl:"ocedure and should remain in the s.equence .  
In the cover test phase , one mino1• suggestion would be to use 
better fixation ta.�ets that will help maintain ma.:x.1.rau.-rn attention 
( examples : phi eff�1ct , cartoon characters • etc . ) • 
'rhe retinoscopy phase is adequate exeept for perhaps a. portion 
devoted to accommodative status l!tt near . Our suggest.ion is that 
dynamic refraction be used since school tasks require a heaV'.f demand 
on the refractive status at near . The wot-k of Harold � Haynes ,  o . D .  
(paper on Retinoscopy a nd  School Children) ,  lends support to this 
statement . 
:Recommendations. for Future Sereening 
1 .  Use Optometric Extension Program teacher evaluation so 
t�t as eveey- c..Jiild gets tc the screening , a type of 
• case historyff is present . 
2 .  Follow-up studies o:n all phases with systematic basis for 
sta.nd.a.rdiza tion. 
3 .  If finances permit , an.tiual vision screening , es:f;ecially 
for first graders is the choice . 
4.  Over- and under-referrals oan be reduced by select.ion of 
a clinically eorapetent screening team , but not eliminated 
due to the human er!"Or invol"'ITOO. . 
5. J.nstitution of the following changes 
a. .  Education for acuity testing 
b .  Fi.xatien targets for cover test 
c. Dynalnic refra.ctivs status determination 
6 .  Parents should ba made aware of the screening i.mpG:r"Ui.nce . 
Sueh organJ.za.tions as the PTA ,  Lions Club , ete . • can be 
eff ecti'-'7'e here . 
7 .  It should be understood that screening is only the gross 
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min:tmmn technique . It is not a. complete visual examination. 
8 .  Schedule of' screening is effe.ctiva a.rte:r school opens but 
wculd be ideal be.fore scllool opens . 
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